ABSTRACT We monitored secondary production individual reproductive characteristics (l e reproductive penodicity female size fecundity, reproductive output) and oocyte standing crop d u n n g an oscillation cycle of a laboratory population of the opportunistic polychaete Capltella capitata type1 Biomass oscillation resulted from changes In the amount of food available per unit standlng blomass of C capitata During populatlon d e c h e reproduction and secondary producbon were reduced this conflrms that the population cycle was driven by food avallabllity Compansons of actual supplied ratlon vs theoretical estimate maintenance ratlon needed to support the populatlon suggested that the population was overshooting ~t s carrylng capacity However maxlmal populatlon biomass and denslty did not decline sharpely and were sustained over an 8 w k penod Decreases in production and reproduction rates preceding population decline are indicative of metabolic regulabon to adjust energetic requirements to available resources This observahon suggests that the population would not overshoot its carrying capacity When density was low, dally food ratlon exceeded the whole community requirements and food accumulated in the tray Unhl used, such bulld-up increases the amount of food avalable to C capitata, resulhng in an oscillating (actual) carrylng capacity above the static (theorehcal) carrylng capaclty calculated relatlve to the daily food-ration Our results suggest that the population did overshoot thls theoretical carrylng capacity but not the actual canylng capacity
INTRODUCTION
The opportunistic polychaete Capitella capitata type I has received considerable attention because of its ability to colonize disturbed sediments. Field studies of the population dynamics of C. capitata describe early colonization of azoic areas, rapid population growth and then subsequent rapid declines in population size (Grassle & Grassle 1974 , McCall 1977 , Tsutsumi 1987 . These dynamics are important to models of community succession where early colonizers are displaced from a community as other species gradually become established. Although displacements of early colonizers have often been attributed to competitive interactions (Grassle & Grassle 1974 , McCall 1977 , Pearson & Rosenberg 1978 , recent studies have suggested that the exclusion of opportunistic species from later sera1 stages is independent of interspecific interactions (Petersen 1980 , Gray 1981 , Chesney 1985 , Tsutsumi 1987 .
The population dynamics of Capitella capitata have been studied in laboratory cultures to ascertain the role of food availability in controlling these 'boom and bust' patterns (Chesney & Tenore 1985a, b) . In the absence of macrofaunal competitors, C. capitata populations oscillate between low and high densities in relation to food availability. Chesney & Tenore suggest that when food is abundant, rapid growth and reproduction push the population above its carrying capacity, resulting in rapid population declines as the nutritional needs of the population can no longer be met. However, in all experimental cultures, population declines occur over a period of at least 10wk. An important question concerning these dynamics needs to be addressed: if the population declines are due to a n overshoot of the carrying capacity, why does it take so long for the populations to decline?
In opportunistic polychaetes, reproductive output (Wible 1984 , Levin 1986 , Levin & Creed 1986 , Zajac 1986 , energy partitioning (Gremare et al. in press a), and growth (Tenore 1981 (Tenore , 1983 are highly sensitive to food availability, which sustalns rapid population increases. However, such sensitivity to food availability provides a mechanism for a population to adjust its reproduction and growth rates relative to available food resources. With this level of regulation it could be possible for Capitella capitata to avoid an increase in population size which would push the population's energetic requirements above the level of available resources.
To determine whether the oscillation cycle is due to an overshoot of the carrying capacity requires: (1) an estimation of the carrying capacity of the population, and (2) a measure of changes in growth and reproduction rate as a function of time (Chesney & Tenore 1985a) . Previous studies on the oscillation cycles of Capitella capitata have mainly considered changes in secondary production and have not measured changes in reproduction rate (Chesney & Tenore 1985a, b) . Chesney & Tenore (1985a) measured changes in reproductive output through changes in larval settlement rates. However such an index is likely to be correlated with population density and provides no information about the reproductive responses of individual females. This study examines changes in secondary production and reproduction rates in C. capitata relative to available resources during a population cycle.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tray data. A population of the polychaete Capitella capitata type1 was cultured on a 2 cm layer of sieved (< 0.3 mm) beach sand placed in a small tray (0.25 m2) receiving recirculating artificial seawater (Instant Ocean, 20°C, 25th) . The tray was stocked with 100 non-sexed juveniles (originating from our stock cultures) and the population was fed Gerber's mixed cereals at a rate of 120 rng N m-2d-1. The expenment was unreplicated. The population was sampled once a week (three 541 mm2 cylindrical cores). Each sample was sieved (0.3 mm mesh). The worms were narcotized (1 Oh MgClz in artificial seawater) and then removed from their tubes to be counted and measured (width and length of the 5th setiger). Number of fertile segments, and number of maturing oocytes were determined for each gravid female. Dry weights were estimated using multiple-linear regression models between width and length of the 5th setiger, number of fertile segments, and dry weight (Gremare et al. in press b). Weight-specif1.c reproductive outputs (reproductive outputs) were computed after Gremare et al. (in press b) . Because the distribution of C. capitata was not uniform in the tray (edge effects due to water circulation), we used the sampling strategy described by Chesney & Tenore (1985a) .
Secondary production was calculated with a size-frequency summation technique (after Krueger & blartin 1980) modified to estimate production at between-sample intervals. Let i index sampling dates (i = 1, 2, . ., R ) , j index size classes (j = 1, 2, . ., a), and Y,,, represent the mean abundance of all replicates for size class j on date i. Secondary production for a sampling interval i to i + l is estimated by:
where P = daily production rate; W, = mass of size class j; t = number of days between samples i and i + l . A size-frequency summation technique is justified because Capitella capitata reproduces continuously, and cohorts were indistinguishable within the population (Morin et al. 1987) . To compare C. capitata nitrogen requirements with daily ration, growth and reproduction requirements of C. capitata were measured as described above. Respiration was estimated from secondary production values using the equation of Hurnphreys (1979) . A metabolic turnover rate of 8 % of the nitrogen biomass was estimated from the minimum daily-nitrogen requirements reported by Chesney & Tenore (1985a) .
Growth experiment. In a separate experiment we assessed the effect of different rations of Gerber's mixed cereals on the growth of Capitella capitata juveniles. Juveniles (between 10 and 40 pg individual dry weight) were sampled from culture trays receiving recirculating artificial (Instant Ocean) seawater (20 "C, 25/1000). They were narcotized in isotonic artificial seawater with l % MgC12 (750 mOsm); 20 juveniles of approximately the same size were measured (width and length of the 5th setiger) and introduced in a 3.5 cm diameter plastic dish containing a 1 cm layer of clean beach sand (<0.3mm, nnsed in running tap water for 2 d). These cups were placed in a tray on a recirculating seawater table (20°C, 25 XO) a n d given a 3 d food ration of Gerber's mixed cereals. After 3 d , cups were removed, worms measured as above, and the cups were returned to the sea table. This procedure was repeated 2 more times for each cup. A total of 24 cups were used during this expenment.
A multiple linear regression between width, length of the 5th setiger, and dry weight, (pg DW = -49.509 + 0.280 (width12 + 9.205 (lengthl2; r= 0.907, n = 60) allowed for the computation of average initial and final bionlasses in each cup. The average change in individual biomass was used to estimate a daily weightspecific growth rate.
The ratio ration to population biomass (R:B) was computed as the mass ratio of organic nitrogen provided to the average nitrogen biomass of Capitella capitata present in a cup between 2 successive measurements (8 % dry wt as determined with a Perkin-Elmer analyzer; Tenore & Chesney 1985, Marsh et al. unpubl.) .
(average daily production:average weekly biomass) fluctuatedfrom0.17 to0.39 (Fig. 3 ). The P : B ratio waslow during population decline (Weeks 10 to 14). After Week 15, the P : B ratio started increasing as food availability (i.e. R : B ratio) increased. During another experiment w e assessed the influence of food availability on Capitella capitata juvenile growth rates. The relation between growth rate and R:B ratio was best described by an
RESULTS

Population dynamics
Density and biomass in the tray oscillated from 10 000 to 205 000 individuals m-', and l to 12.5 g dry weight m-', respectively, during a period of 28wk (Fig.  1) . Maxima in density and biomass were not sharp peaks. The population remained at its higher density between Week 4 and Week 12, and at its higher biomass between Week 5 and Week 13. Because food input was constant, changes in biomass resulted in changes in the amount of food available per unit of standing biomass of Capitella capitata ( R : B ratio). The R: B ratio ranged from 0.12 (Week 5) to 1.56 (Week 23) (Fig. 1) . Population dynamics were dominated by Fig. 1 . Capitella capitata. Changes in density, biomass, and R: B ratio in the population examined changes in abundances of small size classes (dry wt <50 pg) (Fig. 2) . Larger worms were dominant only between Weeks9 and 16. The 2 density peaks corresponded to periods of recruitment of small juveniles. Secondary production oscillated from 10 to 150mg ash-free dry wt m-' d-'. Secondary production was almost constant between Week 5 and Week9, then declined to a minimum at Week 22 (Fig. 3) . The P : B ratio I Time (weeks) Fig. 3 . Capitella capitata. Changes in secondary production, and P : B ratio hyperbolic tangent function (Fig. 4 , see also Tenore & Chesney 1985) . When the R : B ratio was lower than 0.2, juvenile growth rates were negligible (less than 5 % d-l). However, it should be pointed out that the values of the R:B ratio obtained in the tray did not account for the presence of meiofauna and microheterotrophs. indicative of the frequency of reproduction (for details see Gremare et al. in pressa) . The diminution of the reproductive periodicity (Weeks 9 to 12) preceeded the Reproductive activity decline of the population (Weeks 13 to 22). We used female size, fecundity, and reproductive The proportion of gravid females in the tray output as indices of individual reproductive responses oscillated from 2 to 24 % (Fig. 5) . The proportion of of gravid females (Fig. 6 ). Female size, as measured by brooding females (i.e. the proportion of gravid females the volume of the 5th setiger ranged from 0.50 (Weeks found in brood-tubes) ranged from 0 (Weeks 22 to 26) 3 to 7) to 0.28 mm3 (Week 16). Average fecundity to 12 O/O (Week 9). The proportion of brooding females is oscillated from 11.5 (Week 16) to 79 eggs per female (Week 24). Fecundities started to decrease at Week 6. Average reproductive output ranged between 17.8 (Week 11) and 58% (Week 24). Reproductive output began to decline in Week?. (Fig. 7) . Density of brooded larvae oscillated (Fig. 7) ; it was less than expected on the basis Capitella capitata do not account for possible oosorption, ws can confidently say that the requirements of the p~pulatlon probably never greatly exceeded the daily cation of organic nitrogen (Fig. 8) (Marsh et al. unpubl.) . These data confirm that the oscillation cycle is driven by changes in food availability (Chesney & Tenore 1985a ).
Oscillation cycle and carrying capacity
Our results show that, on a daily basis, the nitrogen requirements of the Capitella capitata population never greatly exceeded the nitrogen input; this is similar to what has been reported by Chesney & Tenore (1985a) . Because bacteria and meiofauna are always present in the tray (Alongi & Hanson 1985 , Alongi & Tenore 1985 and compete for food with C. capitata. Chesney & Tenore (1985a) suggested that when food is abundant, rapid growth and reproduction push the population above its carrying capacity, resulting in rapid population declines as the nutritional needs of the population can no longer be met.
However, during our experiment, the population maintained its highest biomass for 8 w k and then declined during the next 9 wk. Similar patterns of biomass plateaus and gradual declines can be seen in C. capitata oscillahon cycles corresponding to other daily food rations (Chesney & Tenore 1985a,b) . Moreover, our results show that growth a n d reproduction rates of C. capitata responded closely to changes in food availability (Gremare et al. in pressa, Marsh et al. unpubl.) , and that these rates were actually adjusted (i.e. diminished) before the population began to decline. Given the duration at which populations remain at their higher density, it is unlikely that this density is in great excess of the carrying capacity value.
Fixing the carrying capacity to a constant value corresponding to a ration of 120 mg N m-2 d-' is probably an oversimplification of the system. During the period of low density, the ration is in great excess of the Capitella capitata requirements (Fig. 7 ) and also exceeds the whole community requirements (i.e. C. capitata plus bacteria and meiofauna), thus accumulating food in the tray (Gremare pers. obs.). Before it is ingested, this food accumulation increases the carrying capacity of the population. Non-ingested (or nondigested) cereals would act like an external storage compartment and the actual carrying capacity of the population would oscillate above a static value (theoretical carrying capacity) which is set by the daily food ration. At its higher denslty, the population would overshoot its theoretical carrying capacity as more food was consumed than s u p p l~e d by the daily ration, but not its actual carrying capaclty, as the food remaining in the tray was utilized.
There 1s some experimental evidence to suggest that, when the R : B ratio is low, it does not adequately describe the quantity of food available to the worms. In another set of experiments w e showed that there I S a tight correlation between fecundity and the daily nitrogen ration provided to Capitella capitata ( r = 0.929, N = 24, p < 0.001; Gremare et al. in press a ) . In the tray, this correlation is high when the R : B ratio is greater than 0.3 ( r = 0.674, h -12, p = 0.016) (Fig. g) , however, when the ratio becomes lower than 0.3 (i.e. between Weeks 3 and 7), fecundity is greater than what would be expected from this regression (Fig. 9 ) . We calculated that belween Weeks3 and 7, an R : R ratio o! 1.0 was necessary to sustaln the reproductive rates of the population, whereas the R : B ratio corresponding to the daily food ratlon was only 0.15. The penod of maximal biomass is characterized by low R : B ratios; this suggests that the plateau of the biomass is partly due to the explo~tation of a food source which is not accounted for in the R : B ratio (i.e, internal or external storage) Because internal storages (with the exception of oosorption) seem to be very restricted In C. capitata (Marsh unpubl.), the non-accounted food source probably results from a n accumulation of cereals in the tray. Unfortunately, this hypothesis cannot be directly assessed by the measure of organic nitrogen (or even carbon) in the tray. Both nitrogen and carbon concen- Oscillation cycle and time lags Our explanation of the population cycle I S s~milar to the one proposed by Chesney & Tenore (1985a) in the sense that they both consider: (1) that population cycles are driven by food availability, and (2) that populatlons overshoot their theoretical carrying capaclty. However the models are very different when it comes to the mechanisms causing this overshoot. Classically, overshooting the carrying capacity is attributed to the existence of a time lag between changes in food availabhty and the demographic response of a population (Chesney & Tenore 1985a ). Previous models (Chesney & Tenore 1985a ) of oscillations in Capitella capitata suggested that a time lag resulted from a lack of regulation of secondary production and reproduction rates relative to food availability, eventually leading to overexploitation. Because of itslife-history characteristics, C. capltata~sllkely to react rapidly to changes in food availability. Our results show that C. capjtata quickly adjuts its growth and reproduction rates relative to food availability. The population dynamics of C. capitata can be separated into 2 phases, a boom and a bust. We believe that the overshoot of the theoretical carrying capacity of the population is due to the exploitation of accumulated food and that the subsequent crash of the population results from the depletion of this second food source.
Although there does not appear to be a significant time lag between decreases in food availability and decreases in population requirements, there is a time lag between increasing a resource availability and demographic population responses. Although indivldual characteristics (Le, reproductive periodicity, size, fecundity, and repl-oductive output) of the gravid females are affected almost immediatly by an increase of the R.B rat10 as populations decline, population reproductive responses are much slower (Week 25 vs Week 21) Although Capitella capitata (Gremare et al. in press a , b) in particular, and opportunists in general (Wible 1984 , Levin 1986 , Levin & Creed 1986 , Zalac 1986 ) dre able to rapidly adjust individual reproductive responses to food availability, the denslty of females will determine the initial rate at which the population will utilize increasing resources for reproduction.
Oscillation cycle and secondary succession
Understanding the causes of the oscillations of laboratory populations of Capitella capitata may contribute to a better comprehension of the mechanisms of
